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COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

A

.

Few Shots Sent From tt
Shoulder ,

Horrible Death of a Gormn
Yesterday ,

This , That and the Other Gronpo-
ToRotbor. .

A Word to ninfflto .

We understand tlicro nro n number (

people in Council HltifTH who nro rcguln-
sulxcribcM for a .daily paper in Oinnllr
which , in ft cheeky endeavors to monopt-
llzc the entire newspaper business , issut
both ninomlng mm evening edition , T
take n paper from nnotlier city nnd slat
is of cour e a person' * privilege. Wo nt
not Hading fault nlth that , nor would Tli
Nonpareil stoop to liclittlo tlio paper l-

itho hope of injuring its sale whcrovcr It S

olfcrcil. . Hut wo take it for granted tlm-

Uio people of Council Hindu feel nn Intci
est in their homo city nnd ituUtutloiif-
thnt her bmincsi men prefer to HOC our on-
cnterprl ei Hourish hero rather than then
of citifs whlcll do not have n farthings'
interest in'our wclftire , On Monday last
%s nil well know , n tcrriblo explosion oc-

ciurcd almost In the heart of our city. Oi
the following morning the Omaha papc
referred to came out with a, lengthy , nn-

In nonio Instances n very Inaccurate , rcporl-
of tlie same , but took pains to so wonl tin
report nil to lenva the reader nt a total 1 f-
to know just , wliero tlio nccldjnt illd occur
and whcrj the Kock Inland's yardit are lo
anted In Counqil Dluff-i or over the river ,

Such pains to contort a rouort of an nffn
of thnt magnitude so ns to IPAVO the rendei-
in doubt ns t > the exact location of the
actual scone we think not only an out-
rage , but nu nhwlute insult to the
plnco most Interested nnd mich out'
rage nnd intuit in just wlmt tin
Onmha paper in question Hung in the
faces of its readers nnd snb-tcrihora in

Council Bluffs. If they feel disposed U-

ncccpt such treatment , nnd continue to en-

dorse a paper guilty or It , nil well and
good, but we feel it a duty to refer to tin
matter , nnd after duo deliberation , allow
4ha paper' * pntrons to decide tlio case for
themschcs. The Omaha Hot-aid nnd Re-

publican nro legitimate newspaper enter-
prises , nnd not only treat Council ltlulTn-

coiuteounly in respect to news from here ,

but do not attempt to usurp territory that
is wholly nut of their jurisdiction , nnd
which rightfully nnd Justly belongs to-

another. . "Think on tlieeo things. "

Such silly chaff could only emanate
from an an alleged newspaper that is
constantly imposing upon the creduli-
ty

¬

of its patrons and has neither the
ability nor the enterprise to publish
the current news. Tm : BEE is not
disposed to apologize for publishing
two daily editions , nor do wo doom it
unprofessional to use duo diligence in
extending its circulation beyond the
city limits of Omaha. It is very
kind and considerate in the Nonpareil
not "to stoop to belittle THE BEK in
the hope of injuring its sale where-
over it is offered , " but the
people of Council Bluffs would
respect the Nonpareil more if it
exhibited vitality enough to rival the
BEE as a metropolitan daily and thus
entered into active competition with
it. But wo digress ; our intention in
reproducing the above was mainly to-

shew how supremely absurd was the
,' 'hue and cry raised by John Chap-
t man's organ about the so called in-

.suit
-

. to Cbuncil Bluifs in the BBE'.H

account Of the dynamite explosion.
Tuesday ''morning's qdition waa

largely devoted to reports of memorial
.services at Cleveland , and oho whore

nd those reports occupied the greater
part of our space. The dis-

vcription
-

,* of the dynamite oxplo-
daemon had 00911 written up and

included in our Council,. Blnfla report ,

but when the paper ,was being made
up the news foreman ''was unable to
place it all on 0110 page. The follow-

.i.'ing
-

'. note was therefore inserted at the
'ond of the Council Bluffo non's' budget

( On the sixth page :

"A full 'accountof the explosion
|' which occurred hero yesterday will bo-

found1 ou page eight. ' *

But oven if this note had not been

4
''inserted , the contents of our report

KJ.S

"

plainly .shop that the explosion oo-

f1
-

ourrod in Council Bluifs , as will be
soon from the following extract :

"No sooner had the services been
concluded at the park in Council
Bluffs than the whole city was alinkon
from ficntor to circumference , Every ¬

body was shocked and astounded. In-
deod'dhl'Boiiio

-

exclaim that the end of
all things had come on this saddi-st of
all sad days. Men rushed cyut of their
places bewildered and amaxod. It-
eoumcd os if every building on Broad-
way

¬

and Main street would tumble to-

'earth , Some believed that the city
hud experienced a-

rj! IK1UUULE EARTHQUAKE

&
' so great was the shock. A city ol

mourning was turned into one of con-
sternation

¬

and -alarm. Soon huge
clpuds of smoke" were seen to arise in
the southwestern part of .tho town.'-

f
.

'f Nearly all the
' HUaiNESS HOUSES

) - on Main street and Broadway wcro
7' moro or lew damaged. Havoc was

made of glass fronts,

It is possible that our reporters
niade some error in minor particulars ,

(1
V '

'vbut on the whole TUB BEE published
I , the most complete and correct repert-

of any paper on either .side of thu-

river.. There is no good reason why
the Nonparid should not have pub-
.lishod

.
,1

a'niorn complete report ofhe
explosion than TUB BKK any more

*
. ? "v than there is any reasonable excuse

... .for the failure of the Nonpariel tv

| | publish da cpmploto telegraphic ropprj-
H * of the ceremonies at the fuiioral ol-

GarCold. . It u the height ot imuudoncc
, .iu'' { ho Nonparitl to scold the peo-

ple of Council Bluifd for patronizing
the paper that gives them the news
day ahead of Chicago papers oven' il

.
-

f
it ii published in Omaha. JUght here

, let us remark that The Nonpareil
* § never has boon a legitimate nowspapci
' Mince it fell into the hands of John

Cliapman.It is notorious that the
, 'jff concern r'bas no other aim than lUOp.

Ing John Chrtpinan and n gang <

satellites perpetually in oflicc. 1-

thni it lias acrvcd its purpose , but
has utterly failed to servo the in to res
of Council lllufis. If John Olinptnn-

is afraid that his paper will lose il

grip , lot him publish a nictropolita
daily nnd Council Bluffs will give hit
generous support.M-

ILS.

.

. Nouninur's DEATH.

The dark nngol of death lion agai-

ontorcd one of our homes nnd take
nwny one of the best of wives mi
mothers , Mrs. 12 , L. Nortlmip past-
ed away from this lifo at her res !

dcnco on Sixth street about clove
and one-half o'clock Wednesday morn
ing. Mrs , Xorthrun was takoil nbou
one week ago with what the phys !

cian denominated typhoid pneumonia
tt n tnno when in a condition pcculin-
to her BOX. For a few days under th
care of Dr. Poulsin it looked n-

f she would stem the tide
> ut the terrible explosioi

which took place in our city gave he-

a set back , nnd the next day she be-

gun to sink rapidly until Wednesday
norning. No hope was ontqrtaincn-

of her recovery and at the hour ubrtv-
ctatcd her'soul took its flight. Mrs
orthrup waH a woman among a thou

and ; of nioro than ordinary intolli
{ once , of keen sensibilities , she quick
y distinguished the line bet cenrighl-

nnd wrong. Wliorovor she was hoi
ircsonco was felt nnd whatever cause
ho espoused she put her whole heart

nnd soul to the task. So pronounced
vas she in her temperance views , hoi
nanner of working at times would bo
coined fanatical , She was an nccom-
lished

-

reader , as nil who liavo listened
o some of her cll'eorts in that dircc-
ion will bear testimony. She died
n the thirty-fifth anniversary 'of her
nrth , at nearly the same hour , She
eaves a husband whom all who
mvo dealt with hnvo recognised-
a a man of integrity nnd true worth ,

n lifo ho worshiped her. Her death-
s a terrible blow to him. Mra. Nor-
irup

-

also leuvcs n little girl about
lirtoen years old and many dca'r

fiends who will mourn her loss deop-
y.

-

. At the time of her demise oho
an n prominent member of the Uni-

arinn
-

society of this city , nnd super-
ntcndont

-

of their Sabbath school.
THAT CONFIUKNCB GAM-

E.Tun

.

BEK reporter mot n rural youth
ostorday at the transfer who gave his
amo as William Perry and his ago ns-

xtoon. . Ho hails from Guthrie coun-
y.

-

. This youth was diligently seeking
ir a professional sharper who assumes
10 name of Madison. Young Perry
ills the following story : Ho was on
10 west-bound pnssongor train
Wednesday where ho mot a man who
ave his name as Madison , ropresont-
tg

-
himself to bo n Colorado ranch-

nan.
-

. Ho claimed to bo on his
ay homo from nu eastern trip ,

'lip sharper at once saw ho had a
bite , " and ho hauled him in. Ho at-
nco inn ployed youn'a ; Perry to go-

nrith him to his cattle ranch and herd-
er him. When they entered the train
third party confronted Mr. Sharper

rith n bill amounting to $25 that had
eng been standing , and requested
liiu to pay the same. Ho was very
orry that ho did not have the money
vith him , but said ho had plenty at
Omaha , whore ho would remain pvor
light , and if ho would go over with
lim or call at n certain place , naming
t, ho would pay the bill in full. Of-
ourso this would not answer at All-

.'ho
.

man wanted the money then and
tore. Ho requested young Perry ,

vho had just been employed by-
lim , to loan him the money , which
0 very kindly did on the
rrival of the train at the depot in-

Omaha. . The young man was in search
f his employer , but all to no purpose.-
la

.

and his confederate had disap-
cared in a little better shape finaii-
mlly

-

than when ho mot young Perry ,
ho had lost all the money ho had in

tin possession , excepting enough to-

ot him homo , for which place ho-

lok the first train yesterday morning ,

poorer but a wiser boy.-

UEATII

.

ON THH KAIL.

Hum yortorday morning added nn-

tther
-

to its long line of victims.-
Vodnosday

.
night about 12 o'clock , n-

nnn named Evillo Sohinoko , who
laimod to bo in the employ
f the Omaha lead company ,
vent to the little ( lag houseon the
Council Binds end of the U. P.-

iridgo.
.

. To John Anderson , who was
n charge , ho stated that ho had missed
iu train nnd requested that ho-

e permitted to walk across Uio bridge ,

'hu man in charge refused to grant
ii request. Sohinoko was drunk at

10 time, and had n bottle of whisky
1 his poukut. Jfu remained ut the
atch house at the end of the bridge

11 night , nnd early this morning went
ut and H tar ted down the track to-

vards
-

the depot. As ho started ho
row the bottle from his pocket and
rank frooyl. The next soon of him

10 was found lying dead at the side of
10 embankment of the approach to
10 bridge , with his loft log complete-
r

-

severed above the knee , a deep in-

ision
-

ucroM the forehead , as if undo
with n sharp instrument , and
ovornl cuts on the back
f the head , Exactly how ho
nine to hit death is not known , but
10 probabilities nro that bging drunk

10 fell on the track and was struck by
train coining ;from Omaha ,

omo nro of the opinion .that ho was
truck with nn instrument on thoforo-
oad

-

making the gash that was found
nd then placed upon the track , but
iis would Doom not to bo the case as-

nonoy was found on his person ,
"rom u memorandum book found in-
no pf hispockotajit npp'onrs ho wns-
uito a (rood accountant nnd n tolor-
bio good writer. Ho was apparently
bout 22 Vcare of ago. Coroner Fnul-
vo3 notified and immediately sum-
nonod

-

a jury composed of the follow-
ng

-
citizens ; DavidJ.; YunMotcr ; J.

I. Mnrr nnd J. 0. Durr. They re-
wired

-

to the scone and hold nn in-

luest.
-

. They found the body as
bove , described , with the loft
?3t vc° >Plotoly oir so
hat It wasj taken up and earned
oparnto from the rest of the body to
ho wagon. After listening to nil the
estimony adduced the jury returned
ho following verdict : "Wo , the jury ,

find that the deceased , Umilo Sohiii-
ko

-
, cAme to his death by being run

vorby one of the trains bolongin. ' to
ho Union Pncilio railroad company. "
.ho remains wore turned over to Mr

Morgan , the undertaker , for burial.
THAT SUUIIKN DEATH-

.At
.

( ho time the unfortunate woman
011 nnd died in her own doorynrd ,

mentioned in yesterday's BEE , she hf
been nil alone in the house , her hu
band , Mr. Lauborchnmcr , having lo
homo to meet nn engagement in tfi

country , some ten or twelve miles di-

tant , on the morning before. Tl
man , Mr. Wahlgncr, who made tl
discover }' , says his attention was a
traded by cows in the yard stnndiii
and looking steadily at some objcc-
Ho ontorcd Uio yard and found th
poor lady lying upon her face. Sli
had turned black in the face and
would scorn as if she must have l.ii
there some timo. The news got o
our streets that evening that n fet
murder had been committed near th
broom factory , no the sidownlk 1-

twcon
> <

here and Mayno it Company'
broom factory was lined with pec
plo anxious to learn the trut-
or falsity of the roporl
The mistake occurred from the fac
that the house whore the dead bed
was found is situated near the ol-

Orooner broom factory. Ccrone
Paul , on hearing the facts , ordorci
Constable llosccrnntz to summons
jury. The following aoiitlcmon wcr
selected : T. W. Haven , J. M. Thomas
and J. 0. Harrington. "Thoy hast-
ened , " in the language of another , "t.-

ho scone of supposed crime , braving
on the way darkness worse than thai
vlnch for years fins benighted domoc-
aoy. . and a deluge of the fluid which
n years almost beyond memory , the)
isod for bathing proverbially ban
cot. " The above -was taken from oui-
norning contemporary's report of the
affair. They little dreamed 'that (

JUK reporter was right behind then
on that n.vful stormy - Wednesday-
light. . After taking the testimony
ho jury rendered n verdict that tin
vbman came to her death by falling

as above stated. .

UlIANHKt ) HKIl MIKtl-

.It
.

seems that after the coroner's in-

juest
-

over the body of Mrs. Laubor-
hanier

-

, Mr. Faul , finding the body
vas in n state of decomposition , and
hero being no relatives about the
rcmiscs , turned the romitins over to
lie undertaker for interment. Of
ours ? a pauper's casket and grave
ras the result. Yesterday a daughter
f the deceased woman made her op-
onranco

-

, wont to the coroner's oflico-
nd severely upbraided him for )) ury-
ng

-

her mother so quickly and in the
nunnor that ho did , stating that she
vanted him to show her where the
rave was that* they might take her
p nnd give her a decent burial. Mr.
foul went with the girl to the potter's
old , and bnhold ! the mother still
emainod this side the grave ,
10 digger neglecting to bury the
ody until yes'orday "morning , The
oronor approached the sacred spot ,

nd pointing to the coffin , remarked
o the girl : "Thoro is your mother ,
ou can take , her and do what you
lease. " The girl burst out crying
nd replied it was too bad , but she
ucased she would let the funeral go-

n. .

THE J1LUFFH IN BRIEF.
THE BEK yesterday missed the early

rain to this city on account of the
urious storm , consequently it was
ate in reaching its. patrons. Wo arc
ot often taken that way nnd are will-

ig
-

to bo forgiven.
William A. Mynstor has returned

rom Glonwood , Mills county, whore
0 has been attending court.-

Hon.
.

. James F. "Wilson addressed n-

irgo nnd appreciative nudienco at-
Dohanoy's Opera house Wednesday
veiling. Every grecnbackor should
ave been present to hear the gentle-
inn discusss the financial question.

Quito an addition is being erected by
. S. McAlistor to the Western hotel
n the north side of upper Broadway.
They nro coaling up and our little

lip of state will sail to-night at 7:30'-
clock.

:

.

Some pretend to say that the Her-
ics will not run in muddy time-

.3rand
.

chnnco to try them yesterday.
The lawn grass in our parks or any
hero else should not bo cut nftor the
st of August.

The shookjiof the dynamite explo-
ion was felt in Missouri Aralloy , and
Iso Atlantic ; in the latter city quite
oyoroly.

United States Senator McDill , was
n the city Wednesday , at tliq Ogdon.-

Goo.

.

. Smith , of the firm of Lund &
imitli has returned homo.-

M.

.

. Chase , editor of the Atlantic
)omocrnt , wns in this city Wednes-

ay.Hon.
. II. H. Trimble of Bloomfield ,

as at'the Ogdcn Wednesday.-
Oui

.

morning contemporary calls the
itix.ons of Council BluU'it , "IJlufites. "

term used by the slums of other
itios. Wo resent it and ask why
hey used that term.-

llov.
.

. Jyrus Hawlin loft this city
'ticsdny morning for Corning where

10 goes to attend tlio mooting of the
Jongrcgational association , which con-
cues there this week.-

W.
.

. V Erdman , of Omaha , came
vor the river yesterday and registered
t the Ogdon.-

Hon.
.

. Smith MoPhorson , of Red
Dak , attorney-general of Iowa , is in
his city , with Hon. H. H. Trumbull ,
f Bloomficld , in the defense of an-
mportant case brought against the
3. B. & Q. railroad , on trial in the U.

. court ,

John Di vis and J. Morgan , of Shol-
y

-

, wore in Council Bluffs yesterday ,
t the Pacific-

.J
.

A. 0. Crockol , of Red Oak , was
1 the city yoatordny , at the Pacific.
Charles E. Kenney , of Stewart , was

ogistcrod nt the Pacific-

.Eaoapod

.

From the Toil * ,

John Bacon , Lniorte , Iml. , wrt! s :
'Hurrah for Spring IHossomj It U ull you
oeommomUtto be. liy dyspepsia ,

niiUhcd. Why ilon't you ndvortlso it?
MmtnUowniicowillyou make if I tixku
dozen bottles , MI thnt 1 could obll my-

rlemla oocaMoimlly ? IMuo 50 cents ; trial
ottles 10 cents. i5ondl-

wBOGGS

!

& HILL,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.-

No.
.

. 1508 Famliom Street ,
.

ffici Nor h (Up QUO , arand Central Hote-

l.DP

.

, Amelia Burroughs
AT THE WITHHELL HOUSE ,

Tuesdays and Fridays ,

10 a , m. to 5 v. m.-
vp

.
a ti

CURE IKE
The leading Sclcnltiti of to-dny nsfroc tli.i-

inoRtillst'ancn&rouu ccl by disordered klilncj-
nr

-

I her. If , therefore , thu kldncnnd llrcr nn
kept In perfect oid r, perfect hcnlth ttlll bo tin
result. Thlj truth has only been known n. shor
time and for years pcoplo miffcred nrc.it ngonj-
Mitlioiit being ftblo to find relief. The dlicoicrj-
of Warntr' Knfo Klilueynnd Micr Cure nmrki
n new irn li the trcntmcnt of thcvo troubles
Mnde from a Dimple tropical leaf of rnro mine. I

contain * Just the demerits nccc iary to notirln-
lnndlnUifomto Iwth of thc o Kre.it oiyani. nt-
Mtcly tevtoro nnd kcip them In onlcr. It Is
Poiltlvo Remedy (or all the illnci u that caii (

l iliia In tlioloucr ] irt of the body for Torpl-
il.lcr IIcailacln'1 Jatindlrc IJlzzlncsi Ora c

KoxerK"o l.l cr nnd Urinary Orpran1' .

It Is nn excellent nnd rafo remedy lor ftnmlcf-
diirliiK 1rcKimncy. H wilt control Jlcnilruatloi-
nnd li In 'alnnblo for Lcucorrhuxt or Fall ng o
the Womb.-

An
.

a Illooil I'urlllcr It I tincniiatcd , for It cure )

the or nn * that mike the bloo l ,

Thli remedy , vhkli h i done nuclionilcr , If

put up In the IAUiST( ! : HIXKI ) IIOTl'LK of nil )
mcdklno upon the market. And U sold liv lrni-
Klsti

;-

nnd nil detxtcra nt SI.2G per bnttfr. l-'oi
Diabetes eimulro for WAllNKit'S HAKrt UIA-
HiiTKa cuiil : . it u ft rout i IVE lUmcdy.-

H.

.

. H. WARNER & CO. , Rocheiter , N. Y-

.feld.tuthaxt.lv
.

United States Depository ,

3HM3ECS T-

NationalBank
-OF OMAHA-

.Oor.

.

. 13th and Farnam Sts.3-

LDE8T

.

DANKINO E3TADLI3IIMEKT W
OMAHA-

.8UCOE88OR8

.

TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )
STADUailKD 1B6-

S.Orgunlrod

.

M National Bank August 20 , 1S63-

.3APITAI.

.

. AND PROFITS OVER 300,000O-

FTICIHS AMD DlRXCTOIUi :
lltBMAN KOUTTZH , President.A-

DOUSTDS
.

KOTOTZR , Vice President.-
II.

.
. W. YATits , Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. POFI-LKTON , Attorney.
, 'Ci Jous A. CRKioiiros.-

F.

.

. II. DAVIS , Asst. Cishler.-

Thl

.

bank receives dcpoelts without regard to-

imountr. . .
Issues time certificates bearing Interest.
Drawn drafts on San Francisco and principal

ltlca of the United Stixtos , also London , Dublin
gdlnburch and the principal cltlca ot the contl
lent of Kuropo.

Sells passenger tickets for cmlgranta by the (n
nan linn
_

mavldtf

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.Saldwell
.

[ , Hamilton & Co. ,
' "

Business transuded tame u that of an Incor-
xj

-

rated oank.
Accounts keptIn currency or gold subject to-

tiht check without notice.

Certificates of Uuposlt ssued payAble In three,
lx and twelve months , rearing Interest , or on-

lemnnd without Interest.-

Adxanccs
.

made to customers on approved secu-
'itles

-

at market rates of Interest.
Buy and *cll gold , bills of exchange , Rovern-

ncnt
-

, state , county and city bonds.
Draw sight drafti on England , Ireland , Scot-

and , and all parts of Europe.
Sell European passage tickets.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADK.

ACADEMY OF THJU

SACRED HEART
OMAHA , NEB.

3. E. Corner 9th and Howard.
The plan of Studies Is the same ai that pursued

in nil the AcademlcH of the Baurcd Heart. Hit-

'ercnco
-

In religion is no obstacle to the admls-
ilon

-

of 3 oiuiR ladles. Terms : Including Hoard ,
tVa ldng , Tuition and Irttrumcntal Jluslc, per
iossion of months , 160. liefori'ncen are re-
inlrcj

-

trnin nil persons nnknonn to the Jnstltu.1-

011.

-
. For further Infornmtfnii npply to Tlio-

Uht( Her , Bishop o Omaha , or to the Lady
Superior. uc2.dlm-

AOESTS

!

WANTED KOU (

tha Fastest holllnir Book of thi Agol

foundations of Success.
BUSINESS AND 60UIAL FOIUia

The lavrs of trade , legal forms , how to 'rans-
nt

-

Dullness , valuable tables , social etiquette ,

iirliamontary usage , how to conduct public
nulnuis ; In fct it Is a comnlote Guide to Sue-
css

-

: for nil cliwes. A family noceiuiiy. Addreu-
ot circulars and special terms , PUB-

.p. . fit Louts , M-

o.BiSIITZ

.

& WELLS ,

1422 Douprlaa St. , Near 16th.

Before removing to
their new

]PEE1 HOUSE STORE
Will sell their stock of

BOOTS i SHOES
At Greatly JReduoed Prices.

heading and Elocution
-TAUCIHT 11-

VFULIA B HARDBNBL1RQH.
Voice Training , Private Loiiont and

Claiiei.S-

OU
.

Causing *, bctw een 0 nnd Slut. ,

SIBBBTT & FULLER ,

tXTTOENEYS AT LAW,
CITY , NEB ,

HpecUl attcntlou irlion to colUttlon * Iu Duller
ouutr "Mmotim-

OS, E. CUKKKOM. I , U , 11-
USTClarkson & Hunt ,

Bucocvrr* lo Hlchanlt Js Hunt ,

rVTTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
8 , UthStrtot 0m ha Nob.

S. P. MORSE & CO.
1319 Farnham Street. i

OpeningBargains forFall
Having decided in future to adhere strictly to the

manufacture of Men's Gloves , the well known house
of Fisk , Clark and Flagg have closed to us their
entire stock o-

fLADIES' KID GLOVES !

claimed by all who know them to be superior in
some respects to the

Alexander, Trefousse or Perinot Gloves.-

We

.

offer this morning I860 Pairs Best Quality 3-
Button Kids at 75c , 700 Pairs Best Quality 4-But-
ton Kids at 1.00 , 150 Pairs Best Quality 6-Button
Kids at 125.

The Retail Prices for these goods East are 3-
Button , 2.00 ; 4-Button , 2.25 ; 6-Button , $2.5-

0.IRIIBIBOIsrS
.

I IRIIBIBOICTS II-
t

The sale of Ribbons inaugurated by us in summer met with such
suceess that we have secured BETTER BARGAINS for Fall , and open
tcf-day. 500 Pieces Gros Grain Ribbon , all widths , 5c. a yard ; 3500
Pieces Satin and Gros Grain from No. 7 to No. 40 at 10c. ; 75 Pieces
Sash Ribbons at 25c , a yard.

NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS ! NOVELTIES IN TRIMMINGS !

In .fact our whole fall stock is now being opened, and we invite attention
;o the largest , cheapest and best stock we have ever show-

n.S.

.

. IP. IMIOIRSIE ! & CO. ,
*

1319 Farnham Street.

AND STILL THE LION
CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moorefc )

Harness
AND

Saddlery.-

e

.

ailoptoil the Lion u a Tr Je Maik , and
ill my goodi ttlll bo STAMI'KD with the LION
iml my NAMK on thowinio. NO GOO1)3 AllE-
aENtflNB WITHOUT TIHAUOVE; BTAJU'B
The boat material Is used and the iuo t uklllcc1
workmen are vmi , and at tha lowtat catbi-

rlco.| . Aiionvl hiMa! | rlco-lUtol good will
confer ft by sending lor one.

DAVID SMITH MOORE.-

B.

.

. D. MCLAUGHLIN ,

ATTORNEY - AT- LAW
And Notary Public ,

Frenzler'i Dlocki Oppo Ue Pott Office.

. DEW1Y & STONE ,

FURNITURE !

ORCHARD & BEAN, J.B. FRENCH & CO. ,

C A R P ETSI GROCERS1!

Special Attention
Is Once More Called to the Fact that

Rank foremost in the West , in Asso rtment and
Prices of .

CLOTHING ,
FOE MEN'S , BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.

"I

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Furnishing Goods
Hats and Caps.-

Wo

.

are prepared to meet the demands of the trade in regard to Latest Styles
and Patterns. Fine Merchant Tailoring iu Connection.

RESPECTFULLY ,

M. HELLMAN & CO , ,

300 to 312 13th St. , Corner Farnham.


